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THE ARTISTS

THE HOT ANNC JAZZ BAND
'The music was extremely subtle in its uso of limbre: lhe saxophone brsaking in, sque€zing
out the juica ol dreams, or lhs trumpot, dramalic or larEourous by turns, lhe clarinsl, froquenlly
played in its upper r€gister, the lyrical use ol lhe lrombone, glancing with its slide over quartsr-
tones in crescendos of volume and pitch, lhus intsnsiting the leslirE; and th€ whol€, so
various yet not disparale, h€ld together by the piano and subtly punctuated by lhe compler
rhylhms of the percussion, a kind of inn€r beal, the vital Pulss ol lhe rhylhmic lifs of lhe music.
The conslant use of syncopdion in the melody was ol such contrapuntallreedom thal il gave
lhs impression ol unregulatsd impmvisation, wh€Ieas in aduallac't it was elaboralev rs-
hearsed..."

kom I'lotes wilhout Music by Darius Milhaud

A descriptbn of the Hot Antlc Jazz Band? Wsll, nol quite, bul il almosl could bo, and its indusion
here (clmpletely unauthorized by any inierested party) is inlended to dramatize an ilem of drronol-
ogy still surprisingly overlooked. The distinguished Frsnch 'blassical'composer (1894-1974) is
describing his lirst experience of hearing jazz p€rformsd, not in lhe United States in lhe 1920s ol
'30s, but in England in '1918; our most signilicant exporl (or som€thing close to it) was making an
impact in Europe consUerably b€fors ils first notable exemplars had reached much of lh€ American
public. lt is lherelore appropriate and perhaps overdue lhat we obGerve lh€ mibslone ol our 60th
concort with living acknowlsdgemenl ol lhal €arv and enduring 'French conn€clion".

We couH not be more torlunat€ than lo have lhe Hot Antlc Jazz Band as concelebrants. Their
ropertoire resulls from their intense exploralion ol uncommon maorial lorm the 20s & 30s rich in
bolh conteni and n€glsd--{usic Uentifisd with Clarence Williams and Jimmy Noone, lor ox-
ampls-and they have givon parlicular atlenlion lo lhe mercurialJabbo Smith, p€rhaps recording
more ol his sadly ovsrlooksd lunes than anyons has since that b;illiant trumpeler's shorl--liv€d
bursl of lame in th. late 1920s. iror€over, lhe rema*able vsrsatility ol lhe group... 'Six (6)
musbiens... Dix nsuf (19) inslrumsntsl'... allows lhem to r€caplure lhe sound ol lhs arranged music
ot this volatile era, as rvell as its improvisatory requiremsnts; lhus lhey display a lruly unhu€
combination of loos€ness and tightness which defies the seeming contradktion implicit thereinl

Record producer Bob Etdos (Stonp Ofl) nol€s, 'Whal separates the Hol Antlc Jtzz Ernd trom so
many revivalist groups is th€ir total lack of s€ll€onsciousness; rvhile they gain their inspiratbn |tom
th€ 6arv jazz masters, they have musical personality such thal they don't sound liks arrybody or
any band in pa 'cular... and above all slse, they day to entsrtain'. As ons would expecl, the band
is in groat demand at testivals, and has loured wklely in Euope, Canada, and lhe Unitad States;
certainly on lheir most memorable performancss was at the lamo6 Turk Muphy event d N€w
York's Carnsgie Hall in 1987.

In 1922, Darius Milhaud slunned interviewers in Nelrv York by slating lhat Europ€an music had
b€coms considerably inllu€nced by lhat from Americ+-nol, as lhey supposed, the classical eftorls
ol MacDowell, etc., but a quile difl€renl sonorous diet "various yet not disparate',-iazz. Tonight,
Milhaud's fellow Frenchmen (and woman) share with us thsir lresh llavoring of that abundanl leasl.
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MICHEL BASTIDE
JEAN-FRANCOIS BONNEL
VIRGINIE BONNEL
STEPHANE MATTHEY
JEAN-PIEBRE DUBOIS

'CHRISTIAN LEFEVRE

Cornet & trombone
Reeds
Reeds
Paino
Banjo
Tuba
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THE SEBIES

The UNH Traditional Jazz Series began in 1979. ll promotes the enioyment ard
understanding ol the arl through concerls leaturing musicians of regional, national,
and inlernational prominence. The program represents a unique endeavor lo expand
interest and honor outstanding lalent and achievemenl.

Musicians wishing lo do so are encouraged to ofler lheir recordings lor sale or mail
order during intermission; a briel announcement may be made. The sponsors have no
linancial interesl in such sales beyond ottering a courlesy service to the artisls and lhe
public.

Program Notes - Paul Verrelte
Production - David Seiler

THE SCHEDULE

September 12 Bourbon Street PaEders
october 10 Benny Caner
November 21 Hot Antlc Ja" Band
February 6 Harry Allen & RandY Relnhan

March 6 Dave llcKenm
Aprll 10 Jlmmy Mazzy & Fflends


